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Temple phone #   

505-481-6666  
 
Tax ID 85-0458579 
 
Address: 8418 Zuni 
Rd SE, Albuquerque, 
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Saturday & Sunday  

10:00 AM to 2:00 PM 
4:00 PM to 8:00 PM 

Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri   
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM 

6:00 PM to 8:00 PM 
Arati 7:15 PM 

Wednesdays                  
6:00 PM to 8:00 PM 

Temple website 
http://htsnm.org/ 
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 It is with pleasure that we bring to you the 
next quarter of our temple newsletter full of 
upcoming activities. This is the time of the year 
when a lot  of the Hindu religious events take 
place. Please check out the calendar for the 
next few months that contain all the events 
that are planned. Temple is now open everyday. 

  We continue to have daily pujas and monthly events 
that are drawing more devotees to the temple. It is pleasing to 
witness the abhishekam and puja with beautiful fresh flowers 
from the season and soothing to listen to Shastri ji's 
chantings!  

 Guru Purnima was celebrated where our Balvihar students 
paying due respect to their teachers/gurus. 

 

 The upcoming events that are planned include Shravan 
month, Ganesh Chathurti, Janmastami, Navarathri Diwali and 
Lakshmi Puja. We plan to have Ganesh Sthapana at the temple 
with daily morning and evening aarti.  

 We are also looking forward to welcoming Balaji and Muru-
gan with their consorts this fall. Stay tuned for dates.  

 

 I thank all the devotees, sponsors and volunteers for mak-
ing our temple a busy religious and community center. As al-
ways,  Madhavi and I look forward to seeing you at all the 
events at the temple.  

 

 

President’s message 

Namaste. 

Yagnesh Pathak 
President 
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 Mondays—Rudram chanting 5:30—6:15PM—We have growing 

number of devotees that come together to chant Rudram, fol-

lowed by Shiva abhishekam and puja 6:30—7:15  

 

Tuesdays—Chanting Hanuman Chalisa—come join 

the lively chanting with dholak accompaniment, 

puja 6:30—7:15 abhishekam and puja for Hanu-

man ji while chanting is on going. 

 

Thursdays—Vishnu   Sahasranam is chanted and 

prasad served afterwards—puja 6:30—7:15  ab-

hishekam on Vishnu during the chanting. 

 

Weekly events 

 

Satyanarayan Puja—monthly on Saturdays before/after Purnima 

@ 5pm the story is narrated by devotees and individual puja’s are 

performed monthly—to participate/Sponsor contact Madhavi P        

510 5798783. Come join us for a delicious dinner afterwards. 

Sunderkand—Abhishek Shastri ji chants the important phase in 

Ramayana—it is believed that reciting it routinely can help ward 

off evil. Come join us @5 pm on the 3rd or 4th Saturday of the 

month followed by dinner. To participate/Sponsor contact          

Abhishek Mehta at 505-934-0737 

Recurring monthly events 

To sponsor any of the events please contact  

Sonal Bhatt 304 685 1304 
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upcoming events 
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Current on going events 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Yoga over zoom has been ongoing for the past 2 
years, Yagnesh P is a very convincing and forgiving teach-
er who takes you on your journey to health. Come join us 

from the comfort of your home to good health. 
ongoing every weekday mornings @ 7:00 am 

Zoom Meeting id—711 8351 0227, Password : 9Ztcx7 

 

Balvihar Sunday mornings—come join us to learn to sing 
Sanskrit slokas and listen to stories—you can volunteer to 
prepare snacks for the kids or be a stand in teacher when 

we have an opening. Seva to the children is a very ful-
filling activity. 
at the temple  
10-11:15 am 

Ekadashi bi-weekly 
August 8th and 23rd 

September 7th and 21st 
October 6th and 21st 

Contact Neela Sheth for details  
(505) 990-9192 
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  Upcoming events at temple 

 

Rakshabhandan               
August 11th  

Yagyopavit/
poonal/janeu 
changing at 
7AM 

 Shraavan Month Monday Puja starts 
Aug 1 till Aug 22 ( 4 Mondays) 7:15 pm till 
8:30 pm. Devotees can also perform         
abhishekam on the temple Shiva Lingam be-
tween 10-11:30AM and 6 - 7 pm.  

Navaratri 

September 26th 

Durga Puja  

October 2nd 

Janmashtami   
August 19th  

9PM to Midnight 

Lakshmi Puja     

October 
22nd,  

     

Diwali 

October 23rd  

 

Chappan Bhog  

October 24th  

  

Ganesh Chaturthi  

9 day event planned  

August 30th to  

September 6th 
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1. No footwear allowed in the mandir—in the cubbies please 

2. HTSNM Community Hall—is currently open 

3. Please obey all parking signs to avoid fines. 

4. New temple hours are posted on the website,  

                    temple is now open everyday 

5. Thank you for all you do to help ensure cleanliness. 

6. Masks are not required, but please do not come to the temple if you are 

sick 

7. Enroll yourself in the email system or WhatsApp to receive updates on 

events at the temple. 

 

Reminders and guidelines  

  Flowers, oil, ghee, paper towels 

 paper plates, bowls, cleaning     

supplies, wet wipes                          

are all welcome. 

Donations for temple 
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QR code for whatts app  

Enroll in temple mailing list scan this QR code 


